
For Rent.
T t. - .

STORE HOUSE, joining mmercidi can
ONE one Brick Dwelling House. eonTcniently ar
ranted. Arddyto J AO. !.,. i .

May 13lh, 1873. vH

A GOOD RESIDENCE for rent.
WM. COFFMAN.
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The Ijsixest Cirrulallon of any Daily
la East Tennessee

Croquet, all styles and prices at
O. B. Smith & Co.'s.

Strait berries and Ice Cream,
We are informed that strawberries and

ice cream are on the every day "bill of
fare" at the Lamar House. Good hotel,
that!

A Tennessee Appointment.
Hon. A. A. Freeman, late Republican

cindidate for Governor of Tennessee has
been appointed by the President Consul at
rrap-ue- .

for Sale or Exchange.
1.000 acres of choice Iowa land. 1 house

and lot at Heme. Ga,. for which I will
take property in Knoxville or vicinity.

W. B. Williams,
Market Square, Knoxville, Tenn.

vlSdlw.
Kotice.

The committee on Decoration will meet
at Hoxsie's Hall, on Monday, at o'clock,
p. m. The following gentlemen compose
the committee : J. B. Hoxsie, Col. Isham
Young, William Chamberlain, George 1.
15 mth and reter Btaub.

Of Local Interest.
The Grand Commandery of Knights

Temnlar met in Clarksville on Tuesday,
the i:Jtli. Among the officers elected, we

.m.aT W r Mlsee 15. Kir n. ju. AiKen, oi lvnoxvnie,
Grand Generalissimo, and E. Sir G. A.
Conner, of Chattanooga, Grand Standard
Bearer.

Wants a Letter Box.
If there can be plank enough obtained

in Claiborne" county, we would suggest
that a letter box be made at the postoffice
for the convenience of the people ; or nave
a small ..hole cut in the postoffice to avoid
soiling letters, &c, by putting them under
the door shutter. Tazewell Spectator.

Strawberry Festival.
The ladies of the First M. E. Church

propose to give a strawberry festival at
Hoxsie's Hall on next Thursday, and all
well-wishe- rs of the church and lovers of
ice cream and strawberries are especially
invited to come well prepared with pocket
change. .

Personal.
Mr. George Baxter will leave to-d-ay for

West Point to stand his examination for
the cadetship.

Mr. J. M. Bibee, of Jacksboro', was in
our city yesterday laying in a new stock
of goods.
,Mr. Benj. Bissinger, of Chattanooga, and

a former resident of this city, is paying a
short visit to bis old friends.

Mr. T. J. Moore, Depot Agent, left for a
visit of a few days to his family at Sweet
water.

Good Chance fur Bargains.
A nice house with eight well arranged

rooms, located on Craig street : beautiful
view of town and river. Three good build- -

Ing lots on Asylum street one adjoining
I. J. Parham's and two adjoining Dr.
Carson's residence. - A fine Brick Store
House on Market Square. Also fifty
building lots on Craig and Front streetfr.--

Will sell cheap for cash or on time, to suit
purchasers. Call and see S. T. Atkin.

vlSdTt.
! GRAND ODD FELLOWS' BALL

AT

Spiro'a New Hall,
Friday Evening. May 22d, 13738 o'clock.

Let all attend who wish to spend a pleas
ant evening. Hodgson's Quartette Band
has been secured.

Price of tickets, $1.00, (to admit gentle-
man and lady.") For sale at the Book and
Drug Stores.

By order of the Committee of Arrange
ments. vlSeod

Before the Recorder.
Wm. Watson, the gentleman who de

spoiled Policeman Ashe's coat, on Friday
evening, while he was attempting to arrest
him, appeared before the Recorder jTester-da- y,

and was fined 0 and cost.
Willis Warrick, a stranger, was fined

$2.50 for disorderly conduct.
John H. Tinley appeared before the Re-

corder to answer to the charge of assault
ing a man by the name of McMillan, and
was lined 510 and cost.

Read this from ; Gen. J. T. Wilder, of
tjnauanooga, Tennessee :

Gents Your Hart's Great Relief is the
best thing I ever saw for the purposes for
wnicn it is recommended.

.
1 had theT 1 1 f 1ijumuago, auu was in sucn intense pain

that I thought I should die before the phy- -
sician arrived, a inea Aiari s iteiiei and
in five minutes I was entirely free from
pain. We would be without almost anv- -
ing in our family now rather than Hart's
Relief. Y'ours truly,

J. T. Wilder.
A Pleasant Time.

The young folks of the 12th District in
this county had a gay party at Mr. C.
Webb's on last Tuesday night, the 13th
inst. The Grassy Valley Striug Band was
in attendance, and discoursed sweet music
lor the party, and although dancing was
not in the programme, they enjoyed them-
selves finely until about 4 o'clock in the
morning, feeling loth even then to depart.
At 11 o'clock, an abundance of refresh
ments was handed around, after which the
party passed off the remainder of the
night in various games. Taking it alto-
gether, it was a very pleasant occasion-o- ne

that will be long remembered by all
who paiuci-.n:- u.

1 Assistant Marshals.
The following gentlemen are appointed

to act as assistant Marshals at the Decora-
tion of the graves of the Federal soldiers
at the National Cemetery, to take place on
the 30th instant: Capt. W. O. White, Col.
Wm. Cross, and Lieut, T. T. Thornburgh,
of Knox county : CoL J. M. Melton and
Lieut. H;C. Crumbliss, of Roane county ;

Capt. J. P. Edmundson and B. Goddard,
of Blount countv : A. A. Snodderly. of
Union: i Capt. A. Myers, of Campbell;
Lieut. Samuel Black, of Anderson : Col.
John B. Minnis, and Dr. T. Nat. Lvle. of
JeflereonjMaj. S. W. Pickens, of Sevier ;
Capt. R. Kitrell, of Loudon ; Maj. T. C.
Hambright, of Bradley; Maj. M. Stevens,
of Morgan; and Col. T. K. Miller, of Car-
ter county. Jos. A. Cooper,

. ". Chief Marshal.

RELIGION IN THE HIGHWAYS AND
BYWAYS.

Slnbrjr street 31. E. Church, South.

NUMBER XVII.
This church is a new organization" under

the pastoral care of Rev. J. R. Payne, City
Missionary, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. - ;'

He entered upon his labors in November,
1872, and preached during the winter part
of the time at Temperance Hall, where 15
members were gathered Into the church.

The object being to organize and estab
lish a new pastoral charge, and the Hall
being used at times by other churches, and
by the Sons of Temperance, a more suita
ble location was sought for in East Knox
ville.

The Second Quarterly Conference of
Church Street Station and of the City
Mission resolved to secure a house on Ma- -

bry street. A small house owned by J. W.
Morrow was proffered for the use of the
church and Sunday school until arrange
ments for building a suitable church house
could be made. In March last this house
was prepared and the Sunday school and
church organization moved from Temper
ance Hall March 23d, 1873.

This charge is associated the present year
witn Church Street Station in Quarterly
Conference,and has up to this time only two
official members among its laymen, Mr.
A. E. Householder Exhorter and Class
Leader, and Mr. Jonathan Mills. Steward.
The complete official board will be elected
at the Fourth Quarterly Conference of the
present year.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL".

On the fourth Sabbath in March a Sun
day School was commenced in this church
of about "0 scholars. Tne increase nas been
quite rapid. It now numbers 103 scholars
and 8 officers and teachers. Mr. A. E.
Householder is the efficient Superintend- -

ent. The school uses the uniform lessons
provided by the church.

THE REVIVAL.
On the return of the pastor from the Dis

trict Conference at Dandriuge, a protract-
ed meeting was commenced and continued
three meeting, which resulted In eighteen
conversions and twenty added to the
church. The Society now numbers thirty- -

two with ten or twelve applicants for mem
bership to be received at the next Sabbath
services.
A NEW HOUSE OF WORSHIP TO BE BUILT.

The present chapel is capable of seating
only about 100 persons, but it Is the Inten
tion of the members to proceed at once in
securing a lot and erecting a comfortable
and commodious house of worship. Most
of the people in this part of the city are
prevented from attending religious services
in the city churches by reason of the dis
tance. Some of the members of this
church are workmen in the Railroad shops
and in other industries of the city and
have families that they desire to take with
them to the worship of God. To ao
this it is necessary that the place
of worship should be convenient. In view
of this necessity the ladies of the Mabry
street church have organized a sewing so
ciety to aid in raising the means for build- -

i i r i iing a cnapei. incy ao noi expect to uo
much but are determined to do what they
can with their own hands, hoping that the
Lord will raise up friends who are able
and willing to aid them in this good work.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

Assessor's Oflice Open up to 10 O'clock
Every Night.

Having completed the circulation of the
assessment schedules, I will open my of--
hce to receive reports on w (Mon
day, the 19th inst.,) at 8 o'clock, A. m., and
will continue to receive reports up to the
last day of this month. My office hours
will be from 8 A. m. to 15 31., and from p.
m. to C p. m., and for the special benefit of
mechanics and laboring men, 1 will also
keep my office open every night from 8 to
10 r. m.

I would respectfully call attention to the
following section of the new law :

"Sec. 31. In all cases where.any person,
company, firm or corporation shall fall,
neglect or reiuse to return to the assessor
the schedule of property for taxation, the
assessor shall make such an assessment in
each case, from the best information he can
obtain, and shall add twenty-fiv- e per cent.
10 me vaiue 01 tne property."

1 will with pleasure give all the assist
ance in my power to any one in making
out their report, and trust that the people
will come un promptly, and save them
selves an additional expense. Truly hop
ing mat 1 will not have to enforce the
above section in a single instance,

1 am, respectfully, ,

Julius Ociis, J. P.
m 1

Local Miscellany.
T , . . ....

vvorKinen are enlaced in buiidinsr a
culvert from First Creek up to the corner
01 urozier and Main streets.

The colored man who stole the pick out
01. jur. uompton's

. . . -vard.- on Main street.
nad better return it, as he is known.

A boy about twelve years old stepped
through a small opening in the platform
leading from Gay street to the freight de
pot, yesterday evening, and hurt one of his
feet considerably. From the way he walk
ed, we think he would have felt grateful
ior tne loan ot a crutch.

Messrs. Lloyd & McConnell are havinsr
the entire front of their place of business
newiy painted, giving ita neat appearance.
Their sign is also being painted.

iticardi is making Graham bread at his
bauery on Main street, which Is highly re
commended for invalids.

Isiagara Fire Company, during the past
year, paid out si u benefits to indigent and
sick members. This shows a spirit of lib-
erality and benevolence, as the member
ship numbers only thirty-si- x.

Thursday. 22tl Instant, at Early Candle
Light.

The festival arranged by the ladies of
Broad street, assisted by the ladies and
gentlemen of Church Street M.E. Church,
south, win open the doors or col. Jiran- -
ner's spacious storerooms, on Gay street,
ior tne entertainment of guests expected
on the occasion. This festival will afford
an opportunity for the citizens of Knox
ville proper to cultivate an acquaintance
with many of the best citizens of North
Knoxville not heretofore enjoyed. Will
not all the people avail themselves of the
opportunity, especially as the object of the

is to raise money to pay oft a debt
resting upon the beautiful church houseon liroad street.

'Elver News.'
There were no arrival f. no 1

terday, with the exception of some wood
uoais, ana ine last boat having i,io,i
yesterday, the wharf presented a rather
quiet appearance.

New Books just received at
U. 15. feMITH & CO.'S.

Religious Notices. ' .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Divine services will be held at tho regular
hours, by Rev. W. A; Rice, late of Auburn,
,Ncw York. , . .

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching in the morning at 10.30 o'clock by
Rev. C. H. Wiley, and at Caldwell School
House at 7 p. m.
' FIRST BAPTIST. There will bo divine

cervices in this . Church to-da- y at 10:30 A. m.
and at 7:30 p. M., by the Pastor,? Rev. J. F. B.
Mays. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Prayer
Meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Young Peo-
ple's Prayer Meeting Monday at 7:30 r- - M. The
public are invited. Scats free.
' NORTH KNOXVILLE.-Prcach- ing to-d- ay

at the Presbyterian Mission in North linoxvillo,
Caldwell's School House, at T."f M., by Rev.
U. H. Wiley.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCI- I.-
There will be English services to-d- ay by Rev
J. K. Hancher at the usual hours, 10i A. m., and
at 7J r. Sunday School at 9 A..M. All are
invited to attend.

CHURCH STREET M. E. CHURCH
SOUTH. Services at the usual hours thi
morning and evening, the Pastor, Rev. R. II,
Parker, officiating. Sunday School at 9 o'clock.
beat3lree. -

BROAD STREET M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching this morninc: and evening. Al

arc invited.
MABRY ST. CHURCH. M. E. SOUTH
Preaching this morning and evening by Rev,

J. R. Pavne. the uastor. Sundav School at
a. m. Teachers' Meeting and Class Meeting at
31 p. m., every Sabbath, Prayer meeting every

V eancsday nignt at 7j.
FIRST M. E. CHURCH Situated on the

corner of Prince and Clinch streets. Preaching
at 10:30. A. M., and 8 P. M. S. S. singing at
2 p. m. Sunday School at 2:30 r. M, All scats
are free.

NORTH KNOXVILLE M. E. CHURC- H-

Preaching to-d- ay at 3 o'clock r. m;

EAST KNOXVILLE. Preaching - at tho
usual hour, 10 A. m:

'CHURCH OF EPIPHANY. Sabbath
School, 9 o'clock a.m. Services by the Rector at
10:30 a. m., and 7 r. m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURC- n-
Scrviccs at tho usual hours. 101 a. m. and 7 r
M., by the Rector, Rev. J. Howard-Smit- h.

CATHOLIC CHURCH. First mass will oc
cur at o 0 clock A. m.. and second mass at
10i o'clock A. M. Sundav School at 2 r. m,

Vespera at 3 r. m. : : "
GILLFIELD CHURCH. Coleman Cox

will preach at this church to-d- ay at 10:30 A. M

lie nas not been nere lor nuecn years, ana no
doubt his sermon will be interesting.

LOGAN'S CHAPEL M. E. CHURCH.
Marble Alley. Rev. Henry Deboso, pastor,
fcjeryices at 10i A. m. ana 0 r. m. Class dect
ing at 21 r. m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH. ratton
street. Rev. Wm. Howell, pastor.' Services at
101 o'clock, a. m., 3 o'clock, r. m. and 7 r. m.

OLD M. E. CHURCH, COLORED. There
will be preaching at tlm church at 10:33 a. i
and 6 r. 11. by the Pastor.Rev. Mr. Clark

SHILOH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII- .-
Rev. Geo. W. LeVerc, Pastor. ; Preachirg nt
10:30 A. M., and r. M. l'raycr racetiiisa
Wednesday.

A Jubilee During the Fair.
Timely notice is intended to be given to

Sabbath schools, that a grand jubilee of
Sunday school scholars is to bo held one
day during the fair next October.

Ave understand a premium of a fine
cabinet organ or a choice library of books
will be offered for the best drilled Sunday
school singers. . The matter has not yet
assumed a definite shape, and we are not
athorized to say in what form the premium
will be offered, but it will probably be
open to all Sabbath schools in East Ten
nessee outside or the city or Knoxville.
If any premium ..is offered for the
city schools it will be a separate
one. The object is to have
grand jubilee of the Sunday schools of
East Tennessee. We hope they will take
notice in time and prepare for the occasion.-It seems to us it would be a new leature to
our fair and one that wonld be highly ap
predated, by all classes. Let the musical
talent of Last Ten nessee be encouraged, es
peciaiiy tmnaay ecnooi singing, we
make the suggestion to the officers of the
fair and hope they will make arrange
ments to give one day ot the lair lor a
grand musical festival.

Found.
A small bunch of keys, on my counter.

The owner can get them by calling and
describing them.

John Lighten'wa no er.
Accidental Shooting.

Yesterday afternoon. Mr. A. Eberts.
who repairs guns, pistols, &c, in Mr.
T. A. Burner's shop. 011 Market Scmare.
met with a slight accident, which might
have proved a very serious matter. He
was working on a small pocket pistol
handed to him for repairs by a young man.
and had just put in a new main spring,
when, in making a test of the power of
the spring, the weapon was discharged.
the ball passing through the fleshy part of
his left finger and coming- - out near the
knuckle. Dr. Knaffel, being near, dressed
the wound, which, although painful at

resent, will have no other effect than the
oss of a few days of labor. Mr. Eberts,

we are told, is usually very careful, but
being in a great hurry yesterday evening,
he neglected his usual precautionary ex
amination. The result might have been
worse.

Ccdar Posts.
Another large lot of Cedar Posts of the

best quality have just been received and
are for sale at the furniture manufactory
on First Creek. . I. N. Hacker.

vSdtf. : - ; ; ; .

Best assortment of Cook Stoves and
Coal Grates iii East Tennessee, can be
found at Hawkins. Butt & Co.

iv27dlm. -

Alaska Souvenirs,
For weary arctic travelers. at the Ex-v8-- tf.

change and St. Nicholas.

- Dr. S. Saltinarsh - :

Has removed to the office formerly occu-
pied by P. Dickinson & Co., No. 3 Gay
street, Cowan's building V, ,

May 11, 1S73. lt
At the Eight-squar- e House, corner of

Gay and Union streets, Goober Peas at 5
cents a quart, cooked or raw.

vJJj-d- : ; J' COSTA.

Sweet Potato Slips.
I have for sale and am prepared to fill

orders for Strasburg. Bermuda and Nau- -

semond Sweet Potato Slips. Orders 'left
at the store of Wm.' Rogers' or Cruze &
Nelson's will receive prompt attention.

vlo3t J. C. GUNN.

r .. SnjokIng;chimneys fj ,

Can be cured by getting one of Hawkins,
Butt & Co.'s patent chimney tops, 'mi

iv27dlm.
. IceJ.Iccinice!!! j

1 --
, -s louacco

store by A. M. Spiro & Bro. ivSdtf

Money saved is money made. ' Verb.
sap..' v - Gaines, Bro. & Co.

lVbdtf. '
'.'V.-- ' '- .';'-- ( - '

-,- ,,:-v ';? H

Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers and
Refrigerators, at the East Tennessee China
House. .. ,' vl7-d- 3t ,

DAILT METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
'

SIGNAL SERVICE U. S. ARMY,

Ksoxvillk, T-K-
S.,

May 17, 1873.

a . (.. i i a:. Cxzz sc
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WEATHER REPORT.
War Dip't. Oitici Chiw Siqxal OrricsR.

Washington, D. C, May 16, (7.30 p.m.) 1873.

PROBABILITIES.
For Tennessee and the Gulf and South Atlantic

States, easterly winds, rising barometer, partly cloudy
weather, with occasional rain in the Lower Mississippi
Valley and Western Gulf.

MARRED.
On the 15th instant, at the residence of the bride's

OTotncr. John 11, Wood, m Edgefield, Tennessee, by
iev. jnr. oawne. Mr. J . . bpragae, lormerly of Nevr

York, and Miss Emma L. Wood, daughter of Joseph
oou. 01 tnia city.

A Boy of Business Capacity.
Uncle L. "Now, Sammy, tell me, have

you read the beautiful story of Joseph?"
bam. Oh, yes, uncle." -

Uncle L. " Well, then, what did they
do when they sold their brother V"

Sam." They sold him too cheap, uncle,
1 tninK."

Gen. Jackson's Family Bible. The
Hermitage Church, in Tennessee, was
robbed last week of the Bible and hymn
booK on its pulpit. The liible was present
ed to Gen. Andrew Jackson by a lady at
Washington during his presidential term,
and was used in his family until his death.

The bishops in the Methodist Episcopal
Church receive a salary of about $4,000
each, and traveling expenses.

Should be Seen To.
Parties on Main street, near First Creek,

complain about the condition of.the spring
near the bridge, we are told that all kind
of filth is daily thrown in the water by
boys, and that the spring is fairly used as a
wash basin every morning by quite a
number of little dirty urchins. That even
filthier practices, than the above named
are occasionally reported. Some steps
should be taKen by those in authority to
put a stop to the nuisance.

' Circuit Court.
Circuit Court will open at Jacksboro' on

Monday morning. We noticed some legal
gentlemen leaving for that point yesterday
evening.

Save Tour Money.
Now that money is tight it behooves

those who spend
-

to get full value
.

for what
tney expend. Appreciating tnis lact, a
very little will go a great way in the pur
chase of clothing at the popular clothing
house of It. Vestal, opposite the E. T. Na
tional Dank. 17 tf

1 mm

Dooley's Yeast Powder is condenient,
economical and always reliable. No waste
of food prepared with it, as it always of the
best quality.

. Ice Cream Saloon. ; -

I hereby announce to my custqniers and
the Public in general that I have opened
my ice cream baloon for this season.
Thanking my patrons for the favors shown
to me in the past, 1 ask respectfully a con
tinuance of the same. Families and Par-
ties supplied with Ice Cream and Cakes at
the shortest notice. Peter Kern.

vGdm.

"Star."
Go to Hawkins, Butt & Co., and get a

Star Cook Slove. iv27dlm.
From Europe.

Another arrival of Fancy China Sets, of
every description, at the East Tennessee
China House. Call and see them.

vl7-d- 3t

. :

Look at new Ties, Collars, Hose, Gloves,
l'oplins, Grenadines, bhawls, Scarfs,
Piques, Trimmings, Linens.Casimeres.Car- -
pets, at J. L. Rhea's.

iv20dlm.
(

Mineral Sperm Oil, at the East Tennes
see China Mouse. vl-d- 3t

Some Goods at less than cost, to make
room for new stock, at J. A. Rayl's.

Tltiv f hpsfnvp Fjishinn lpf in flip mnrlr of
vl3dtf.

Go to S. T. Post & Sons for good Horse
shoeing, Jackson street near the depot.

Tate's Spring Water.
Peter Kern has Tate Spring Water ou

land for sale by the glass or by the gallon.
It is brought here in carboys so that the
water can be had In its pure state.

vl4-dt- f.

Dont fail to get the stove Fashion, 1,000
already sold. - - . : vl3dtf.

For Fine Cigars
Go to PETER RITTER. who constantly

cecps lor sale tne best brands Uicrars. Colossus.
America, Longfellow, Partage, Rittcr's Pet, La
Gloria, Cinderella, &c. also a eood little ciarar
at octs. can't be beat vi27dtf.

The Charter Oak,
We hazard nothing, we think, in say

ing that, all in an, it has no equal, its
size, its shape, affording the greatest con
venience, and its numerous and durable
vessels, entitle it to the preference over any
stove of which we have any Knowledge.

Good Boarding.
Boarding and lodging can be obtained

by as many as four. Also a few day board-
ers are wanted. Apply at W. H. Alexan
der's, corner of Asylum street and Market
Square. Iv20dtf

Is now reirardcd as the STANDARD CAKIM' TOW- -

PKK, and tho best article prepared formakiojrlifflif,
nbolesoine and delicious IllSlTITS, KOLL'',
VKKAD. GRIDDLE and other CAKES, io..

Itis inflliljl, and altrsTS ready for immediate
nsp. xnenest i t.AM' i'(n DKUrornsfon lonrSE
YOVAUES to AX X PART OF" THE ClLOUE.
' It is ronrenlent and cconomlcaL i;6 WASTE
OV FOOD I'KEPAREn WITH IT. Sold ever. whcr '
.yCROiERS, SlIIl'-t'HAADlEI- tS and DEALE1W.
DOOLEY & BROTHER, Manufacturer.,

RTIOLESALS DEPOT, .
' CO XEW STREET, XEir-YOlt-K.

DR. R. KNAFFEL,
Gradnato of Ticnna ColleceGermany,

A PRACTITIONER OF MANY YEARS'
RIENCE. has opened his Office at the former res-

idence ot John E, Helms, on
U CUMBERLAND STREET.

. - r Between Henley and High Streets, '

Proposals.

Proposals for Military Supplies.
Hbadquartkbs DkpaitV-H- T of th South,

0C CHIKK QtTABTE-has-
te r,

LocisvitLB, Kt May 12. 1873.

SEALED PROPOSALS (in triplicate), under the
will be receired at this office, and

also at the offices of the United tales Ouartermagters
at the sereral ports named below, uatil 12 o'clock M..
on Wednesday, the 13th day of June, 1873, for furnish-
ing military supplies during the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1373, and ending June 30, 1871, as follows ;

AT ATLANTA, GA.
600 cords wood, 15.000 pounds corn, 65,000 roun3oats, 125,100 pounds hay, 60,000 pounds straw.

. . AT AUGUSTA, GA. i
cords wood, 2,000 pounds eorn, 7,0Cfl I03 oats, 11,000

lbs hay, 5.000 lbs straw. . .

AT CHARLESTON. S. C- -

500 cords wood, 800,000 lbs anthracite coal, 5.0,000 lbs
OatS. &H).U00 lbs bar. ltW.OLO lha utraw. rPrnnraala will
state the prices ideliyercd at the yard or depot; afco
the prices for wood and coal delivered where required
within city limits, and for forage and straw, delivered
either at the wharf or railroad depot, free of expense
to the United States. ;

AT CHATTANOOGA, TENN. '

200 Conls wood: 2V).mn lha hitn
lbs corn; 100.0UO lbs oaU. 130,000 lbs hay; 40,'oOJ 'lbs
straw.

AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

800 cordf: wod 80.C00 lbs nai. lift nm n. i.. -- . n rvi
lbs straw, ' '

AT CHARLOTTE, N- - C. ;

209 cord3 wood: 25 000 lbs oils- - ?; mn lKi l,r.-.(- i
lbs straw.

AT FRANKFORT. KT. !

200 cords wood: 200.000 lbs bituminous rnI: in rem IK.
corn; 15,0(X) ib3 oats; 35,000 lbs hay; 15.000 lbs gtraw.

AT FORT PULASKI, GA. ?

750 cords wood: 30 000 lha nat.- - in mm iVc h-.- . mnvt
lbs straw.

AT FORT JOHNSTON. N- - C ;

100 COrd WOfxl: If. fYlft lha n,e. no nrvt lk, 1,-- -. i.i n iy
' J '- - J vlbs straw.

AT FORT MACON, N. C.
200 cords ood t fi.fion ih m . ,,r-- .

lbs hay ; 15,000 lbs straw.
AT HUMBOLDT, TENN.

200 cords wood : 12 000 lha rr rVI IKj !!- - f fHJ
lbs hay ; H.0U0 lbs straw. ' "

AT LOUISVILLE. KY.
1.000.000 Ib Pittabari? rnal- - 10 ff lh r . 1filbs oats ; 160,000 lbs hay ; 40,000 lbs straw. The coil to

bo delivered at residences of officers in this city, inquantities as required from time to time.
AT LEBANON, KY.

150 cords wood: I.tOOOI Ih Kihiminniu rnnrvt
lbs corn: 40.000 lbs oats: SO.OOJ lbs hav:
straw. "

AT LANCASTER, KY.
100 COrufl wood: 1.VI00O lha kiln

lbs earn ; 8.000 lbs oats ; 40,000 lb3 hay 17X0 lb? straw.
AT HUNTSVILLE. ALA.

200 cords wood : 30.000 lbs corn : 33 000 lhs nats s", -
000 lbs hay ; 25,000 lbs straw. '

AT MOBILE. ALA.
--OOcords wood: 50.000 lbs corn : 7,"i 000 U,sni 1 "i -

(XXJ lb3 hay ; 60.0U0 lbs straw.
AT MT. VERNON ARSENAL, ALA.

75 cords wood : 25.000 lbs nnts ?JT Of ft ih ht--. n n i' 'lbs straw.
AT NASHVILLE, TENN.

200 cords wood : 15.000 lbs corn ! f0.000 fat:?
000 lbs hay ; 40,000 lbs straw.

AT NEWBERRY, S. C.
lOfi cords wood : 35.000 lba oat : 4.1.000 lha tir i.i oon

lbs straw.
AT RALEIGH, N. C.

353 cords wood : 75.000 lbs n.its Tn POO 1hs hv JO ooi
lbs straw.

AT SAVANNAH. GA.
loO cords wood: 200.000 lbs anthracite coal: 8 000 lbs

oats; liyJWlbs ay; 8.000 lbs straw.
AT ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA.

350 Cords Wood : 25.000 lbs oaf s : 3"i 000 lha ha v : ?A f 01
ios straw.

AT SPARTANBURG, S. C.
2G0 COrds wood : 20.000 lha oafs: .nO.OOO lha hnv 10 00ft

,1 ' ' rf 1A

ioa straw. .

AT SUMTER, S. C.

200 cords wood ; 7,000 lbs straw.
AT TORKVILL"B, S. C.

200 cords wood: 20.000 lbs oats : 30.0"ft Ihs hav? I.VrMMl

ids straw.
The above are the estimated Quantities that will h

reouired CCOrdin to the nreaent distribution of trnnrt
ui iuo uvvcruiueut reserves ine ngni 10 increase or
uimui me same avany time aunng tne continuance
oi tne contract.

Elds for any nortion of the snnnlies will ha rntr
tained. Ridi for Fuel and Forage should be made ceo- -
arately. Bidders will Dleasa state xnlic.it.lv th bin,!
ot articles tney propose to lurnish, the rate for Grain
in bulk and sacked ; Hay vnd Straw loose or baled, Ac.

Contracts will be awarded, after the bids from all theposts have been received at this office, to th lnwnat
responsible bidder for each post and each kind of sup-
ply.

The Government reserves tbn riht tn
all bids.

Firms biddine for snTrl:G will nlpnso sft thn full
name of each member.

Pavment for 8nnnliS will hn mai a mnnOilv ;r ;n
funds, or as soon thereafter as funds for the purpose are
received.

Blank DrODOSals and anv additional infnrmatin- - nn
be had in person or by letter, on application to the
quartermasters at the various pc rts, or at this office.

. JAMES A. EKIN.
Deputy Quartermaster General U. 8, A.. Chief quar

termaster cpartment or the couth. ylTuot

CEO. S. FUCHS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
At the popular corner of

GAY AND CXI.CH STREETS.

BEG 5 TO INFORM HIS OLD PATRONS AND
the public generally that he has now on hand a

LARGE STOCK OF

Cloths,
Cassimeres

and Vestings,
Which will bo made to order in the

Latest Styles and at Reasonable Prices
Also a full lino of the best manufacture of.

READY MADE i CLOTHING,
For Boys, Youths and Men.

THE

Gent's Ftiriiisliin? Goods
Department is complete in every rcspebt. .

Call and examine and savo money.

GEO. S. FUCHS,
IVo. 9S Gar sf.

mchlSJIm

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS ARE REQUESTED AND

received until noon of

THURSDAY, 22d MAT
at the office of the Secretary of Building Committee,
in Athens, Tenn., for the building of a

Court-Hou- se in 'Athens,
for the county of McMinn, in accordance with plans
and specifications on file in said office and at the office
of A. C. Bruce. Architect. Knoxville, Tenn.

The Loildinz Committee reserve the right to reject
any and all bids, and no hid will hn considered, un
less accompanied by the names of two responsible
sureties.

Plans at office of architect in Knoxville until I2th
May. and after at Athens at the office of the Secretary.
until opening of bids, - , " .

Proposals should be endorsed rroposais lor .Build-
ing Court Houue." and addressed

.'IT 1 TTTTf ir '

"Sec'y Building Commtitee.

Athens, Tenn., May 1,187; til 21 .

U.S. HAIX. PACKET. HUGH MARTIX. '

Wnl!mLY ?ETWEEN LOUDON AND
follows:

Leave LOUdon dailv Snndava TCntodsf 1 1 Ifarriving at.Kingston at 8 A.M., and at Rockwood at 11A.M..man rnnnoctinn w4th IT- - 15 rn.il --,!,. T

"oker, for all points below on Mondays and Thursdays.
Returning-.ea- ye Rockwood at 11:30 A.M., Kingston

at2PJHandarriFeatLoudonat8PM.i or freight or passage apply on board, at Jas. M.Dcniung-s- , p20dtf WM. AtlJS0N.Mster A CLkT

, , Watering Places. .

MONTVALE ifiS,
BLOrXT COIXTY, EAST TC.
TniS FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT. f ITTJL TED in Elount county. East Tenne5.ee. win vopened for the reception of visitors on the 0

lSOx OF MV5, 1873,
and mainUined in a style worthy the ratronaee ofdiscriminating public. a

The marked beneficial rcsulti attending the use rthese waters, in functional diseases of the

Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and Skin.
and the cure of Chronio Disease.', attcct their MedimiProperties,

AH the accessories for enjoyment and recreation
special

aueniion wm De given to tno comlort and improve -
ment of invalids.

ROUTES, DISTAnCE3, Ac.
Visitors to Moale necessarily pas over the Fi trennes-ee- . Virginia and Georgia Railroad, makintl.

. ' nco via
toon m,la h.n.. ,... . 'U- -

mailmages ruuoiag m connection wiin tne trains toSprings, nine miles distant. the

BOARD.
Per day.MM....MM.MWMMM.... ....... .............. 2 r)week .. ij

month May and June .. 45 0
Jufy, August and September ZQ (X)

Children under ten years of age, and colored servant,
half price.
We have been fortunate thi3 year in gathering a store

of clear ice, so tha; guests may be fully supplied. Ad-are- ss.

ror the Pamphlet contaning analysis acdof the water, Ac
. JOri. L. KINtt. Proprietor.

vll om Montvale Springs. East Tennessee.

WARM SPRINGS,
Madison County, N. C.

THli ELL-KNOW- S SUMMER RESORT. AMIDmountains of ,orth Carolina, is now open for

Tlic Slimmer Season.
the most comfortable and pleant resorts in the coun-try. V isitors will take tho Cincinnati. CumberlandGap and Charlesion Railroad at Morristown. upon thoEast Tennessee. iTirinia and Georgia Railroad, fortymiles east of Knoxville. Tho railroad is completed andrunning daily trains to Wolf Creek, eisbt miles fromte .Springs, where comfortable coaches will be in wait-ing daily upon the arrival of tho train. Board $10 rper month, i cr further particulars, address

WI. ROUZEE, Proprietor,
v8J2mos. Warm Spei-tgs- . MiDisos C0..N.C.

White Cliff Springs.
'piIE PROPRIETOR OF "MOUSE CREEK IIO-- A

TEL. Mouse Creek. Tenn., has leased the aboveSprings, and will open the Hotel at White Cliff, for the
reception of guests by 3d June.

These Springs are
Situated on Chilhowee .lountaiii,

Monroe county. East Tennessee, IS miles from Mooe
Creek, the nearest point from the East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia Railroad. They arc located at an
elevation of about 100 feet above Conasaujra Valler.
in a dry, pure and very invigorating: atmosphere, af-
fording an extensive and beautiful view of the sur-
rounding country.

The proprietor will run a daily line of hacks between
Mouse Creek and the Springs, making connections
with trains,

RATES OF BOARD.
Board and lolsing, per day... 52 no" " I'" we; k i ij

per month 30 00

. J. II. MAG ILL, Proprietor.
April 2o, lS3dim Mouse Creek and White Cliff.

Real Estate.

SPECIAL LIST.

CITY & SUBURBAN PROPERTY

We offer for sale the most attractive lut of City and
Suburban Property ever befuro offered in Knoxville.
and we invite the attention of investors to the follow-
ing:

Two Hundred Lots,
For sale in Cowan's Addi

Eleven Lots in East Knoxville,
near to and on Mbry street. Situated on high
groJai,.1!.overlookinS the city near Carriage Factoiy
and Railroad.

ONE MUCK RESIDENCE
nd Lot 75 bv 150. on one of the. nest, strrrt. in thn "!

Price, f6,000. Time, if desired on larger portion o
purchase money.

No. 12.

Fine Residence.
Well located for business. Will be sold ch?ip for
cash.

No. 230.

Vacant Corner Lot
there block s from Gay .treet. Trice, ?3,00O.

Also, about

Fifty Acres in One Tract,
Near the city, for Pale in a body or in lots in sizes to
suit purchasers. Fino locat on for market gardens or
fruit raisin?.

Also tract of about 30 acres, convenient to the city,
rsale in small lots.

No. 301.

New Story ami a hair Frame DnelllnK,
modern Cottage style, with well located Corner Lot.
Cheap for cash.

No. ZL

ONE VACANT LOT
on Oay street, 28 by 1.0.

DWELLING HOUSE
of SEVEN ROOMS. law lot 75 feet rront, on 'north
side of Mabry street. Will be sold at a bargain.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS
For sale in Dcadcrick's Addition.

Cowan's and Pritchard's Additions Ho west of the
UlDtOQ larnmke Mil nn knth sir)
nessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad. The location

M?ry c5nTement 4 tao Railroad Shops and Rolliru
mui. and property in the vicinity is rapidly incrcaaing
W IUUV.

MUaSOa & bailev.
J. E. OSJSOlllVJE,

'
t

MAycyAcrrcixa or . ; ( ,

FINE CUSTOM SHIRTS.
BOS02SS, COLTERS, CXTFS, dc.

PATTERNS CUT AND FITS QUitRANlEED
At Mis. Terry's oli stand. Gay St., ntxt doo? to Alrla

xsanon.
nov23dly ! Knoxville. Tenn.


